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where the state educates and. excludes sectari-- j
anistn '; but In a neighboring territory where1

they have i had , the nsa of the , school 4 fund,
what have they, done - .Let the "report speak."!
The i. superintendent; says ; For twelve years ;

our school laws have, sauctioned the establish.

sions, be. read bis sermons,. perbaps conscious !"

xt lessofthat buojancj of spirit : wbich vonce;
roso;frcelyjlo tho bcight of tbe theme, and over-
came the cxigencjvOf the' moracni,' Even ; ia
bi$ ordinary disconrse he aided his memory by

fruits of the seed you have sowed and reaped . .
'

nol the - memories of sinners saved and vno-- r -

ranee enlightened not the deeds of heavculy..
love, which have ministered benedictions wide -

'as beaven to the soul3 of 'the.-- miserable but .

the ashes of burnt out"1 passions,' the withered -

siaiK ui & iruiiiess urancu, me memory tu ceg--- ;

Iected opportunities and souls lost forever. - -

- - Tba VTondcr cf Wcstrs. . ':
-

- Tho redemption of sinners by J esus Christ- 4 r
is the greatest wonder known to angels or men. , "

'Not that there is any Luck of marvels in the ' '
or spiritual world. - Jb or it ' is strange

tTiTtinli" world Tlik'etoursVwhcre tl.v.r3 ire so
few' good peoplei there should .yet be so many 'lwho desiro to be reputed so. vH. is amazing "! 'i ;

that many now glory m what they, will forever :

bo ashamed of, and now . laugh at what thcy- - V.

jwilleteially weep over. Jt i3 a " wonder that -. -

he, who is so holy that the ,heavens are" not V
'

clean in bb sight, and"go just that he would '
. .

- - .t ' ti . ?i .

r.hn' hnvl rttiiit onnd bv 1

e. o.J ! f ,m.l. no Vii' Innniml nn at I
- i v. 1

Uimiia unit liAn ! Fi nntna ii rv tniinrl T.nft I

k'
gives in reply the following interesting answer:

liV.1 7. Crusader. ,
' T

" ' ' 1

1 Mv Dear Sir :- -- lo answerjng; youV '
ques-tion- s

'concernioi tho palaen of ttho Inquisition
at Rome'!,-- should - say that I can only give, a

few. supeificial,
i aud imperfect notes,

i
tr JSo,short

. '
,was the tune that it remained open tQ.the pub- -

-

.lie,' so great the crowd of persons that pressed
to

.

..
catch a sight of it, and sd intense

J t the horror
? r r

inspired by that accursed placa, Ihnt'I could
'rf.v ' j . -

, . - '
! r ' ..:

Sl?V' ' .' '
; t

.
1 found no instruments of .torture; for they

were, destroyed at the time of the first trench
invasion, and because such instruments i wore

not used afterwards oy the modern Inquisition.. i J i . iI Jid, however, find, in one of too prisons of,
'

the second court, a furnace, and e retnaim o

a iconians dress: ' I shall neTcr.ba nble to be- -
t r"L i r ,. (

r-
.0- 1,.. . . V i t r -- '

iinvfi ttiat inai iurnace was useu ior, iuu nuz.
.

... .. v . i. .. s . i i t ! I
ri - l : jt. l..j.i mi th m Iri.ir. 1

was made use of i for horrible deaths, and to

consume the remains of tho' victims of inquisi
tiorial executions. ' Another object of horror I

found between the great hall of; judgment, and

the 'luxurious apartment of the IChief ' Jailer
(Primo Cuttode.) the Dominican Friar : who

presides over this diabolical', establishment.

ThU was a deen tran. a shaft oneninir into the
'L-'-

nl A- -t i.l i.,rI;;L" ' 1 tl,
"

so-call- ed criminal had confessed bp offense, the

second keeper who ia always aDounnican

ipstroy a universe rawer man ao an aci wuica i .......

of 6in',b should showexpressedra'pproval -- yet . . --

such patience and suchiong-suffino- g towards x
'

sinners.'"1 It is a wonder that after, God has 7

given bis holy vtori to show that undar all .

dispensations fce has required a pure, sitx! pie,' vv :

spiritual service and .worsuip there, yet should.
bis found so.i ra'any:wha .think th4t'i he, will ba . "

pi ased with oames and forms, and words, and
pomps.;v lt is Very strange that ho who has tas- -

that the' Lord 13 gracious, should again even '
1 :.

for a-di- y setkiis happiness, in things that per v
- It is a wonder that they ''who forget God v

wheri r they are -- young and prosperous, should" ! "
t

Friar,7 sent him i to Father Commissary; to God's purpose,' yet trusting Him who is wrser

'receive 'a, relaxation of his punishment. With than rnan,-
- that was'eowing. "When he return-hop- e

of pardon; the confessed culprit would go th! mun4tain' l"6n '
: f -

' stored to bis arms with the honorable tula
toward the apartment of the Holy Inquisitor; of fathCT of the faithful" and "friend of God."

not, beVaFraid that God, will forget them when - 'y
they jjhall be bowed down with "age and adver- - j
.sity And sinner who shall perish, nndcr the
sound of-- ' the gospelhall 'forever wonder how

hiy 'could resist suchlovo and inercy, such' vi
wisdom aud faRhfulns as 'are tberi displayed. :
and such rails' as united authority and tender .' -'-".
ness as. sound forth . from Zion- - v .Bat great as :

tiese wonders are; jt is far more wonderful still
that God soloved the';.world that Jie gave This ! '

only begotten on, that whosoever believeth on
bim might not perish, but have everlasti ng life',' ij--a- nd

gave him'notonly to bo incarnate; but to "".".
die o'pon the ' cross.' A; celebrated Unitarian,
speaking of 5 the orthodox view of the scenes of;.:
Gethsemane and Calvary, speaks 'of ' the cross r
as the central gallows of the universe-- , v Call U' r' .

what you may beap odious epithets upon.it till a

tfee vocabulary 'of abuse6h all be exhausted, the " r

cross is still' the point.wberOf the attributes of
meet,' and harmonize and i?sue in the'

sinner's salvation ; so that Paul was but one of ':
.countless millions who' have , lived . and died .in
the belief, notjmerely that the doctrine and ex,--i -

flmpleof Christ were good, but that the cross,
was the 'crowaingglory ' ofJ the gospcll ; Our' ? Ii
S; vidrls TfuTytlie

" matchless - One." Himself sr'
was the wonderful? His humiliation was won-- v ;'defful. :

' Lord of all he had. not where; to lay
bis bead. Kingnf . kinjs, he paid 1 tribute, to
CtBsar."-- . With twelve legions, of - "angels at his I

command, he meekly permitted the nails to be' v i "?

Irknn into bis' hands; and feet. He did not-- '

;but jn the act offsetting fcotat jta entrance,
the trap opened and the world of the living
heard, no more oi mm. ; i examined some oi i

.i.i': tv1
- . . ; - .. ,

compost ot common, wrtn, rottenness, asnes,
and humanhiirf fetid to the smell,-an- d horri-- .

.

I

ble to te sight and to r the thoug1 of the be--
bolder.

anxious that you should note s well , that tb J

Pope was canoniz ed by the Roman Church es- -

neciallv for bis seal against beretics. I iwill
now describe to1 you

. the manner now,ii. and the

place where those vicars of J esus.Christ ban--
died the living members of Jesus Christ; and
show you how they proceeded for their healing.

't

hide, his face from spitting, yet the sun refused l- - i

to behold his sorrow..';
'

. ,

v . To bea Christianis to bo,ia Chnst. to walk! '

" "' u'""vrMVU
. ... o -
TViAer. hrtrrihln n(f riArnamtn : ; Vnmn. limA afltar . j ,
their death, the heads would naturally separated
from the bodies," and roll away I a to the hollows.
left ' by tho shrinking of 'the1 .lime. .Anv other :

planation of tho fact thai may bo attempted,
will be fo'und improbable and unnataral. "

Yomnay make any usb of - theso noles ,o?
n,rafli 10 your, publication,.' that you, please,'
sinoo I ean' warrant, thai irnth: . . I wih flint

' :

writers, speaking of this infamous Tribunal of
- istbo lnquisitionj would derive theirs information.

from pure history.-- unminglcd with romance:
f I

for so many and4 so great lare "the 'historical
strocities of the Inquisition r that they Would
more'than s'uiScoto aVousb'tho destcstatinn ofa
thousaT;d Vorljg; i know ihePi)Uh im,

t .tiVV.InU..
. b . .. "i"-- ,:; :

-
laic. X-B- you will have shown the contrary .m' . - "L . . .. . ,Ainii flVArlr. nr moor nliA nrl4 n A.in. nulla fr

3 H
.

-

unmask, thoe lying preachers, that tho palace
.

the Inquisition at Rome, is under the shadow
' , . , .. ,y .. .. . .. .
oi( ioe paiaco" oi tne Vatican;

..
tnat uic Keepers

lqmsition at rtomo is me rope, in person.
t. ,
1 bayethe, honor to be

5 . . Your affectionate servant,
ALESSANDRd GavXZZI.

;j , Sowiug and; Heaping , , . f .

Wb?n Enoch walked with God in the midst
sof . a corrupt world and in a corrupt1-

- age that
was. sowing. ' . When be, was translated j that, he
should, pot sea death, and had this testimony
that he pleased God, that was reaping. When
Ahrah mountamlwitb his .sou,
weary" sad, and 'completelyiin tho dark as to

that ; was: reajpingM When? the mother of
Moses placed him in hb ark of ? bulrushes and

,mui niuuS; iub uoui iUDuc,iu;n- -
in.utw to uo ins ueieuoe.-ri- ua was soiu.
When the, same Closes became . the i leader of
tbe Hebrews' through all the wilderness .the
porker of mighty miracles!; and the organ of
communication between God andf a great ? in- -

tion, and his name was ; exalted to dignity; and

turn in thither and rest, whenever he pissed
that way,-that- fr was sowing When by' the r
agency of the same prophet, ber dead child was

-- restored to lifei that was reaping.-- ' WhenAr - 1
Hezekiah spread before the Lord tho writing

... of
the; Ki ot Assyria arid his proud threats, and
entreated the help of the Godf arhiies,--th- at
was sowing. hen Atheoangelj of4tholard

iinz When the apostles whitci in J Jerusalem
"tiU the promiso 6f the Father should corns up- -
bri 1 hemand werc ill 'with:'one accord ;n on3

i ......r--- t,. --- -J I i:-.- s.l

yiagc, uiayiuiui bite UAuecbeu weueuiuiiun, -v J " ft. ,that waft sowinir. When th Srtirit was tjAiiriui. - ' z . i -- -'
H:taatindytbreeUhooaandn'risrt .ftfl.a.

tized, that.wasj reaping.-f- i When f tho i young
men at Williarostown; Mass;, m tho year IJ9,
spent.-

-

.dy, coDQealeclbehmd a bay staok O'Wr
the colleffe. in fastmtr-an- d braver: and i luauir

nA .i.t- - u w ?:.u

of devotion, connected with, other means which
Godordaioeditsprongforth' the sjsteuf 3of H

' 1. t t: .... i -
"can mtssmus, uraucumg aoroaaiurqui.all

"
the earth, and numosiring tens, or taouHinu

0f Christian; Converts, ;that .was,. reaping
VVhcnVBoardmun 3 answered the" first call of the
Karens aridipstructec thn arid' asiiis: IasL
Work, witnessed the ' examination and bantam
of the earliest diseiples and. blessed them, .

and
' ' 'r

was parted frorof them and; received up into:

ing years hundred and thousands have'fljd to
v,ui ion, uui yuva uve u;eu cais- -

P aoioog theii, pastors ordainedand home
: : . .1. r.. i .t. . . .

the heathen, parting from, them in tears arid
" mhu u uuu. iui a uw

irig.7itVVheri they tre restored againrcUthcd in
iue roues 01 immurtauiy, acu on ineir - neaus.
miny orownsVand leach crown; a erown arid an.
.honor for juhristthat will be'reaping. fWhen;
a poor Christian gives of bis penury an off fing
to ot aij pn ine aitar. 01 missions, aenymg uim-- ;
Lt.1f.lJ ' t 1.1.'

j

proclaims,' 1 no Kingaom ot tbis wor d have,r.t become tho kingdoms of our Lord Jesus Christ,
aod he.shall reign i forever, and ever,.-t- hut

will be rcapinz,- - a clorioua reaping, .a -t :

is. full of sowmg and of sowers.
I The, prOVld. nco of Gpd indicates that- - reapin;

.iu.:: j ! r
: v, i .u - i

-
i i

jf..; - ' . . . . . . .

' Catholics do.Vt Epcc'at!:. Tho follow-

ing fact, stated in the report of the chief school
superintendent of public - education for Upper
Canada ii very t:;ni3cant : , The cry of; the
Catholic chrgy 13 here cad e! cwhere, Gire 113

a share of the school. fund, that we mav edu- -
cat I ill"7 1,,;H ' :ol 1 ' to better their
claiui, :y to prove tnir.

1 U i:j t j ci .it I2tru: ait

Published weekly at TRaleigbi C, at $2 00 per
'anatnt p?jralle in all cases vs advasce.w
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JG. Murfjjitm & Co ; R:loigh, N. C; ' ' '

JfcA'i letters containing communications, or in
any roi.ttH,g to tl.e eJLtor.al department,
be uddresseii to.Rev. J J Ja3iis,' or " tditor of the
B.blwuil Recorder." ' ' s , .

' -
j All communications, to insure attention, must

be directed to ilaleigh, N. G.post ptid. ? ''"
i f Fof further particulars see last page ( t, -

'
1 THE LAW , OF NEWSPAPERS. 1

V. - Subscribers . wha do not give express notice .to
tit contrary are considered wiihtng to continue their
Subscripjioji. ,,

" i"" -

2. If thti sulxscribers order the .discontinuance of
" their piper, th;?. publishers may - continue to end
-- thena tdl all cstsh ehargeA are patd. '

f sabscrib-s- neglect or refuse to luke their pa--'

per- - from the cIuse to which they are directed, they .

frs held responsible until thev have settled their bill,
and order their paper 'discontinued. - - s ;

4. "If subsenbers remove , to .othor places without
- informing the publisher, mid the paper is sent to the

former direction, they are beM responsible;' 1
'' '

, 5. The court. havtdecuiel that refusing to take a
paper or periodical froin tha oiCce, or reinovin aud
leaving it uncalled .tfor,.ia ' prima facie" evidence
of Intentional fraud. ' - , : i .

ReT. William Jay's PrcatUing.'.
At tbc first hearing of th preacher,' the lis-te- nrr

was ebartneil.'- - .His voice., as it lias been

truly saii, "can never be forgotten by one who

' has heard it once. Its finCj. barylone .soothed
. . the audience, and prepared the . way- - for the
- teaching or the admonition that should follow ;

and while his eloquence was capable- - of great
variety, he chiffiy excelled in: the expression of
tendernors.' fits ohj.'ct was to produce inipres-sio- n,

not indeed on the imagination, but on the

heart; VndTamifngat7this
; wbenever, occasion required, tnere. pulpit con-- ,
yentionaliltes. Curt, '"grave," impressive, , he
strove to eoncontrate as much as possiblewjth-i- n

the, com pass of his sentences ; ; some-

times, breaking off the current of thought, he
would catch a conception fresh as it came, jet-- ,

ting it serve lib end, even'iif it interrupted his

argument.- - The-- 6. sf words of a discourse were
often' abrupt, and tvYu. foreign froni the : f'ub-jei- ct

to be tfeutfd jufltiey sprvtii his purpose
of winning the" ear, aud perhaps the heart, of
some hearer.ai the hain tiiue. They were like
an arrow just shot at a venture; a firtt, essay
o't' ther elasticity of thi? bow tlw t' he was . bond

iug.; . Aud ho bent that bow, and levelL-- d those
. t shafts, with; an intensity xf satisfactioa t h.i t was 3

: jfapprentjalje
;countenance'and fully justifida si v trig of Ids

own, ttat he would rather be a preacher of the

gospel thau the Jiugid . that) should
j

blow .the
trumpet at the la.st day.,: And. the; atd,
etii phai s, and m usie of his diseoursa were such,
that oftenttnus, as we have' heard an : accus-"tome- d

bearer,' one . who' knew---an- hived - the
man, confess he could almtt imagine,' as the:
long-loTt- d voica came upon his ear, that it was
iudetsd he utteraued! of anangil. Tbu Sep- -!

" tentib4isnes3 of Lis discourses was inadjT happily
"subservient to tlnir perspicuity, and tenied to
- ux ooi-- seruiouna aoetrine on tue memory, ?

A beautiful illustration of this, was furnished,
, not long ago, by one o Lis congregation

"

when
on his deathrbed. rft was an aged ma nV For
the last time he heard his pastuf preach from
these words : My; presence shall go with thee,

i. and I,will give thee nst. .The old pilgrim
returned no more to Argjle chapel, but lay jat

I home jojing in frequent nH;dltaf ion jheIes-sous.ho.ba- d

learned there. This last . sermon
dwelt mucirin his thoughts wish," said lie,::
"1 could give; you "some idea of a discourse so
suitahl0Uo myprt-ssn- t circumstances ;l but,

' though my memory serves me, my speech' ; be- -
- gins to fail. : But think of this: ' '

; ' 1

ir.My presence shallgo with thee, to "giade
thee ; and J will giyg thee rest from perplexity.
" 2. My presenceVhall go with the, tigrdthee ; and I will giva thee rest from npprthtH'

' sion v .
' 4 ,

43My presence thalljgrj wrth thee to ;
tup--i

fly theo ; aud J will give thee rest from

; ; 4 ' My presence feball gowitb. thee, to f cowi-- -;
' fort thoo ; and I will give-- the rest from sorrow,"
Vi i' H erejwas nothing scholastic, nothing la bored ;
-- but here was the Toico of a faithful shepherd

sounding in the memorjrand cheering the soul
: of one of his flock, while "passing through' the

1 dark valley and adow.iof death j; .and going
home to the ' Chief Shepherd, where there
would be no perplexity, nor appreh,niou, nor
Wanr nor.EorrowT VHisspeeehsaysi nic
ber of his cgegregation," aud one who is himself-- .

no itranger to the occupation of a )falpit,iThU
.'v..?? is"--' calm arid steady; indicating a mind

ViV;'?n"P)ssit" content with :tbe : divine
V Hajisty o! his theme, f As he speaks, you glida

wttu Lisii tUrougu a galaxy of Jiguf; and jet be
; seems indifFerent. to the graces or other arts of

eloquence ; never s aord toomocb, 'or . a .

too little ; drwitjsVnotVoffliDeraosthsnes,
. 5 ISA Boanerges --r recks not of. gaudy ords,

"yet is ...-:- ;-:

.
:. .IVhen una oi n'ti. a.!ornd the mct ?3 v

'
I

"

"How huslu d w lle5as3embly ! With what
; ; power of conviction LU' plain;: tnahlydeVnot

ntendes.'fix the soul upori'bis'lips,"thef eye'up-- "

'i00' facej U Yet what he" says,i WQ .almost
. .. ll knew before ; but who could have spoken it

1;h-'t?i';If:.-w? fancy we can,"let us tryNo;
V is not a pastor's roba that 'makes., a pastor's

-- Jieart.; and Ate .UH.-v- j the L?ht cloo'ience 15
-.-

iorn ti-c- r ' Dm ini tio ' p:iit c 13
life; at it is cjII-.'- bit
it '

1

lou qescena .into me vaults oy very - narrow "vr r'1 rj a"" muw.!i..u' ' '
! iW fourscore and five thousand, and in the morn-stair- s.:

:A narrow corrider leads you . to . tbe . - J i- -
.

t'r - --v t- - wg the .Israelite, found, that God had so won- -
several, ceIls,vwbich,foraj smallness .and, for "dcfullv intefoosed for them. that was rean- -

short notes ; but, in pnvateexpressed v regret ;

that hi bd fal1 into bl$ new
'

habit, finding it
often, a hindrance Yather ihan'a telp.: ; Tery
one who describes, bis manner, mentions the '

cmpuaais ue nirew intOjOis reaamg-- , ,i no sun-- 1

plicity of langnagj in.,whch a - grand-daught- er ;

of his own describes that perfection of a good i

reader, conveys a clearer idea' of it than could j

be -- given in ? an - elabprato descriptiori. j
" " walked down at' Beven toK hear' dear
grand pa.: He preached a most glorious ser--
mon upon ......'the...manifestations

. i , ; i i . ;
of the ' sons of

God. J doubt ifyou can possibly imagine
our feelings wben toe venerable stiver bead ap-

peared fn the pulpit, and Hben bent f in silent
prayer. The expression with which bo reads
is wonderful ; bis words' distill as "the dew, so

softly, and yet so effectually do they fall." . Ilis
manner of emphasizing some passages gives yon
an entirely new view of tbem, s' -

Certain it is, that whatever 13 odd in. the ad
dress of a public speaker will -- be remembered
when all else is forgotten." and that vulvar fame,
seizes on these exuberances,' and 4hawks, them
about, until the r object of thbir garrulity' is
known in the outer world rather by these ac-cidcn- tal

flashes, than .by the steady light where-

with he fills bis proper circle." Mr. Jays rep-

utation has. often been ; marred by this 'treat-- .
ment ; and therefore, the writer is reluctant to
gather up anecdotes that are generally garbled,
and at best are deteriorated beyond remedy by

;

separation from their con texual position in bis
discourses, and by ?the wani of, that :'incommu-- ;
nicable grace anji influence which, were atten-
dant on his most remarkable savings at tbemo-men- t

of their delivery. . One fragment only of
this kind slwll be given lierei ; It shows how be
'could yeuture to speak in bis own place and to
uis uwu peopic.;ti ois oojycv was 10 impress; on
tliose whom it most concerned, tbe truth -- that
"evfl com mttnicat ions corrupt good manners,
and to this end he told a talo uf i two parrots.

Two friendly neighbors bought each a parrot.
That ofMrs. Aj was a bird of grave deport-
ment, and had been taught to speak a good
niahy flJ wordsvThati of MrsR: w'vls an
impious fellow, for his language abounded f in

hd word. - Now, M ra. B. felt quite shocked
at the irreverent talk ?of: her parrot,, and pre--

vailed on ber friend to a Idw the grave1' parrot
to pay a visit to the sweirer, in . hope of re
efaiming the foguo by good example." Well,
the two birds stayed tdgeiHerfor about a mouthy
and a great reformation was expected y in the
swearing parrot, from-listenin- to his more de-

cent neigbbo? ; but imagine the ; consternation
of good Mrs. A. on the ('return of - her more
rrave and decorous bird r to bear bim swearing
like a trooper. fllie fact 13,' that 2 instead . of
teaching; he had VeenTearning i and: from that
sad day bis language was as bad asi his' - scape-

grace' associate thusevil communications cor

rupt good rtfanriera.,r - One "may - imagine the
effect of such a parable on a large congregation.
But tilthoug1! the 1 parrots' would bannt their
memory, we 'may.be surer that the ' inimitably
artless art of tbe '

preacher wound up with a
lesson that; Jay deeper' atdt would .doubtless

spring up agtin to memory amid the confusion
of worldly- intercourse. ! His aneedotes were
memonici and thereforenseful.;" But be was
himself inimitable and . therefore t. others must
beware of borrowing an instrument tbey. can-

not hahdle.41 But the last ') words except; the
beriedistion'-tha- t he ever delivered? in . Argyle

apeLwerofin sermon' on tfee morning of
S nnday , J uly 25, 1852, that closed in a man
ner that naight-als- of seen1i;prophetio-;Wit- li

'
:

great1 feeling - he : quoted 'these t' verses j from

Apocalypso .'"Therefore are, they
! before the

throne "of God; and serve Kim day and night in ,

bis tempio; ana ne toaisuieiu on toe lurone
shall dwell. among thems VThey shall hunger ,

no more," neither' thirst;any; more ; neither shall
the sun light 'on .'them; or knyv beat. : "For- - the
Lambfwhicn U in 'the midst of the throne,' shall ;

feed Ithcin, and "aball lead tbem nnto living
fountains of waters ; and God shall A wipe- - away
all tears Jfcrm their eycs.!;f He made ,jio. com

mint ;"and Low could be?But be pronounced
these nal words'V "If this- - W heaven, O that 1

were' there lJLondon ugraphical Magd--

v
ZIVC- -i
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J. f v

v.
. TIaiv t a II oii ffi Cncnt. "- : Utf n,i Htm uv wvcuvii

, Roland Hill paid a Visit to an old , friend . a
few years, before his jdcatb i who said to him

lr.. Hillfit in just tixtyjit yeurt since! first
heard you preach,-an- d J rebember, your, text
and part of y our-serm- on '.

4 You tpld us that
isome people were very squeamish about the do--
livery 01 umereut ministers wto preacaet jiue
same gospel. ., You'said";; Supposing you were;
attending to hear a will tvad, where you expcoV
ied a legacy left you, would you employ the
time ia criticizing the. rnanner in which -- the
.lawyer read it ? No yott would not; . you
would be givicg all car to hear if any; thing
Wiis left Jo you, and how niuch it was. .That
w the way J

'
would advin ycu to hear the gos-pel- ."

'
.

- :

; ; Good advice, well worth 'retuemboring fcixtyV
five years. - j " ''

Kindness Life is not r;

sj?ri:.?; 5 cr duti:, t it cf K

smiles and kindness, ti.1 "sr.:

1:1'' ' rri vLituh
'

t '

ment of separate schools tor Koman Catuoiics.-Ye- t
the number of separate schools have'never;

exceeded fifty ; and,; at' the latest 'official rc- - i

turns it' had sunk to twenty-five'- , of which four .

were colored, three-Churc- h of: England, and
nineteen Roman Catlmlie -- The system is at;
war;with tho country, and it seems only tore-- .
quire a iegal existence toprov"c its entire ina-;

tlio subject of a fieree controversy,?., Expsri-- .
epec shows that the bad principle does not bear ,

much; fruit, and men console- - themselves jsitn v

the reflection that it cannot do much ipj'iry." ;i
, ' - 'ii. isresuiu,,,y i .,f -- w t . ft'-,- '

, a :The Power, of Prayer .. w Jpf
,

t Blessed Jesus, it is: thoo who hast unlocked
to th y people tho rate of prayer... , Without
thee tbey musti have been, shut. for ever, ,, It'
was "y avouinj uierifc uu eariu n.iiii ji:syvjiru,,
ed them"; it is thy intercessory work

.
in heaven;

.i x t .i . . ' .:it, i -,.

tuai Keeps iiieni upeu ew ,t. -'
How unlimited the promise,

u Whatsoever
ve shall bsk tnrmy name, tnat i wiii ua, mac
the' Fatber may bo glorified in the Son-- " "John
x'vl' 13.i- It is the pledge of all ;that the needy
91 tifci vt KUiJll c' a ' .aa caia vf ia v " w vs

can bestqwiy i As the great steward ot :tue mys-
teries of crace, he seems to?sayto his. faithful
servants, ? Take thy bill, and .under tihis, my
superscription; write what, you please.' .And;
then,:when tho blank. is .filled up, .he , further.
enaorseseacu petuion.wiio ludworus, iffiu
do tV j - r ...... , ,

He further encourages us to ask "in his rinme.':
In! the case, of an earthly petitioner there --

are; some pleas more influential inrobtainrnga
boon thnn others " Jesas speaks of this as form- - "

ing a key to the heart of God- - "As David lov-

ed ; the b el pless cripple ;of Paul's house tfon
jT47iV sii"if,"-B- .,will:t Father, by vir--t- ue

of; ouri covenant .'relationship to theMrue

Joatiian; " the gift of ,Gd' dilfght in
giving ns even ," exceeding, abundantly t

above ;

all that we cin ask or think." ;
'

, . ,
Reader; '"'do you know the blessedness of con 1

fidiig your every want and every'care, your ev'
ery sorrow and --every"cross, into the earof the ;

Saviour ? He is the 44 Wonderful the Counvr
sillor. fiWttbi an exquisitely tender sympa
thy he; can 'enter into the innermost depths of
your need; i- - I hat' need may be great but the
fiverlastirig arms are underneath it alb-- ; T hiuk
of him now at this moment, the great a ngd of
the .covenant with the. censer full of much; iu- -
cens in' which are plHced your ,fe'blest aypi-- 1

f hardened -- sij:ljs,.the .odor '.

oreatning ciouu asoenumg wun accepianca oe--Jo- rj

the IFather's throned The answer, may I

tarry ; Hiese your supplications may seem to bo

Kepi long on., ine wiug, uovermg uruunu tne
mercy --setit A gracious God sometimes sees i

it meet thus to test I the faith patience o f '

his people.--- Ho delights- - to bear,the-mui- c of.
:tbe'u- - iiiiportanate pleadings, to see .them undo- - :

ilerred by difficulties, unrepelled by apparent
forgetfulness and'1 neslect n.; But he will come t

a t last y the pent-u- p .fountain of o vc. and mercy ;

will at length burst, out v - tbc- - soothin jraccent .

.wilt in Vis own good time be heard,;" Be it un--
to thw According to thy word " ''.: -

o..i.i!..'-v-i- :r. in i..
j .... ui-Jie- r ui wuii. wun u unui; viuui p.iuv
plyv'fofgetlDOt the' 'all prayer." It is tltat
'which keeps bright ind shining " the whole ar-- :

;moV of rGod.", ; While 'yet out. iu 'the. dark .

(night oti dark world; while still bivoodcing in .

nn enemy country, kmdlcf th watch? fires of
the altar, of. incense - Thou must . ba. M.oses
pleading on the mount, if thou wouldstbtijosh- -

ua, victorious in the world's daily b ittli. , Coq- -
fide thy cause toj this waiting; Redeemer, Thou;
Canst not weary him with thine importunity.--- -

lieaengnis in ueariug. inia r aiuer is gioriuju :

m'givingl r The memorable Bethany utterance':'
remains unaltered and unrepealed ::. " I' know ;

lat Thou hearest nie always, He is still the
Prince tat has power with Godf and prevails; --

sjtill Ho promises and pleads still He lives and ;

loves ! : - f I wait : for' the' Lord,; my 'soul doth I

Wuit; and in His word do; I hope.1' American

Talne of lonag Men to the Church.
tt iPh trBY REV. OR; FISHER.- -

The strength of the young men is one of the l
richest treasures ;of power the' Church" possess- -'
vs.''- - Her old men may be nch in Christian ex- -;

perienci ; ftich iu large material resources, and
rijch in the priceless wealth of ja'truly benevo-- -:

lent' heart ; but it iber young -- men and her :

(sons thatjaro reaching up to.the prime of; man- -

hood,' who ; mainly cmbocly the enterprise and
khe spirit that is to bear the' Gosptl 'of Clirist j

through I all; the cbanncls,1 along" which ; flows ;
(lie mighty stream of humanity; at home and :
abroad. I4 I hat very enterprise, that, youthful
atsdor that courage and that power of ripsman-bood- ,

decbro tbe nature of their, mission j as;
truly as if Jesus was heard saying to their pos-- ;
Sorsiljirunpeak to this young man ; run '

toi proclaim, the 'tidings of .my graco .far Mpi
widi ;" run to instruct the ignorant to "reform;
Urn vicious to recall

,
the wandering,

..
to lift npii ,'!.. : r..- - rthu d.'spondin ana guiac tue anxious sinner

ftb J he cross V

iHThe'young man who imagines that: he is re- -'

discmed by the' blood of Jesus, and yet feels and
che,ri.shes;no sense of obligation to use bis pow- -,

ers so as to advance the cause of religion, is but'
a Uvithered branch of ibis heavenly;. vine, on
vhicli no clustei ing (.; foliage-- gathrs aud no
itUits oi ueayeniy ueDiucence.- ripen. iot giory..
If mangels jrun tto, minister, to men,, bow ought tho:
redcemed to run on missions of,mercy --Jto. their
fellowmcti ! ,

' For what, are Christian young'
men strong, if not to serve as missionaries of
the cross and ministers of Hirp, who tor their
sakes-endure- d tbe agonies of' Calvary ? That
strength itbat'. 8niiuationttihat;.v courage, that-buoya- nt

energy will soon decline - It is a tal-

ent given but for a season, and if yea use it
not for Christ within that season, tho passage
ofiimo will bear it from yeu forever. Then,
as. jjrOtt stand cn the ether, r.ie cf l.''s cieridi'
tin,' the consciousness cf . neglected oppoituni-- .

ties and wasted p"ci- - w'M ry-- s nur hcirt.
TKon, when at length yov cor'.ie t' jadnicnt,
nnd you efe ch-il- l 'np i to , acc ::nt lor h!I toe t

t-- .a t j- -r i zilj t.J i'-r-
-1 i I

in him, to abide in him, to looWto him? and to
glory irf"bim'. 4 And eminence in ' christian life
consists not in much talking' much show mucbi-- , ;
boasting much dejection and .despondency, orl l: y
the contrary.

:
jit consists very much in cllng-- f . i'ing to. the doctrine, of Christ crucified, in ha

:ving Christ's word dwellingin us richly in : all i

.wbdoui and spiritual understanding, in setting -

tho, JLord Jesus ..Cbrut .always, before us, in ;

closely following Christs exiniph!,in doing and lf .v

suffering Christ's' will,: in carriestly and h'abitu- - 1.

ally seekingjCbrists glory in joyfully denyingO w

ouiolva tor Chrisfs sake, in promptly putting 'Vi -

Christ's claims hbovo" aid others, in seekintr to
be ever fotindin "Christiin ? having his "right i--

fioiisinssi' nnk our' own . in Hoinir fillur urifb b'

'

wjjjii ii,. iu vat uc vujiu3 lur 11 i9 vfjpciirauvt
and: glory, and iin being closely conformed, to 1

his,' imago.! ifi as 'our religious .feelings rise, '"
wo lose sight of, Christ, his grace and his cross, , t .

"

we, may rest assured there,is something wrong, ,

Exultation' is lawful only when bethatgIoi ieth, .t I. '

glorietb in: the Lord, -- Jesus Christ is all in all
iotGodfs plan. To make biro legs in bur own '

inind is toincur Gods most terrible wrath.
Any euiincrice. obtained without Christ will but ' t
make ones overthrow the 'more fearful ; And i--

-"
'

now;-dea- r reader,-b- e - God of peace that
brought again fm.n the dead our. Lord Jesus, ;
that great Shepherd of the sheep, through the;?., '

'

blood of-tb- everlasting Covenant, make ton
perfi.ct in every good work, Jo do his will, 4

"

'
working in you that which is well pleasing in K . '
liia Clirlil 'thrAiiirh Tnotia flu-i- . tn' nrlinm K - "

-- . L. 'i; 1wWwLrcaping 4;Yen iia Christian parent givosr up
bia son or daughter to Jabor for ChrUt nnn.r

glory for ever and ever. Amen. iV. Yr Qb'-- '
1 -

server.
Medical use of Salt. :

' In many cases of disordered stomach, a tea- - j

'spoonful of salt is a certain cure.. In the vio-- i

lent, internal, aching, termed cholic; and a'
taawionfiilof Rait- - tn 'n.nlnt nf iaT,1 trator-- L. i

stencb, are a hundred times more horrible than
the dens of lions aud tigers in thof fJolosseu m.

Wandering in thisl labyrinth of inost fearful f
.

prisons, that may bo called
,

"graven for the liv--I
1 -- 4

, tt j. ii a.h . it i
lus.y j caiiiu w aceiMuu ut.e&eieioua wwB -

out skulls buried in lime; and the skulls,. de
tached from the bedies, bad been "collected in a
hnmnw. K th firct WuX I.A- a-

.. - -- fr i,- a . .1. ' . . 1

skeletons ? and. why were they buried in that
. place, and in that manner lX4:: i j ; .

J.i have heard some Popish Ecclesiastics, try- - 1

in? to defend the lobulation from Uhe charo"e 1
- ".Iof having, condemned iU- - victims U t a secret

. . , J-

death, say . that the palace rf the' Inquisition
; was buiU oh & burial-groun- d belonging, aicUni:

Jyj to a hospital for pilgrims, arid that the stele- - J

tnnafond were none other th'an ''"trinsAf I

i

.. iL'Ur'l
.

Li j;1si'i:. nSslJil lius "V H.vvuiVU 1U moil WV.1UIHM. HUHIO"v U - . . t;P' "

ijrything.
t'Sappose that there bad been a cemetery, there, I

,u vuuiu uu naU' uitu euuierrtuiuau f galleries 1

and cells: laid hnt with h ri1r?tw. A
1

even if there bad been sucb; agnnstall prob- -t
-. :

ability, the remains of bodies would have been I

removedon laying the foundations of the pal'J
ace, ,10 eavn . space ireo-to- r , mo ; suDiorraucan J

part of the InquUitjon . Besides, it. ,19 contra
ry, to the use of common tombs, to bury ?, the
dead bf carrying them through; a iloor at the
side; for the mouth of the sepulchre Ls 1 always
at the top.' -- AndagAin; it has never been the 1

custom iii Italy 10 burynhe dcad singly in
i -- - '-- .' '" 7 ' iS i

"rv " '"ft , urt';;'"' ,"""t t
0r,i" ',aT0een .u,tt?4r, ?H jVeuntU

jit was '.sufficiently full, and .then" quickflime has
beetrlaid over Jthcm to prevent pestilential

jhalationa by hastening tho decomposUion of the1
i

liufected --corpses "This custom continaed,
'some ryears ago, in the "cemeteries; of Naplciir
and especially in the daily' burial of tl;e pbofi'?

f Tierefbre; lheklcmns"f6u'nd inhe Inqui- -
Ir l tsition umvs could, not bciooz to persons

t,--v- -. , ! - .

A!1? ula- - a " ,a " 'P.8 "t?8P"ai no--
could any ona, under . such a supposition,- - cx

lain the mystery of all the body being buried
i'n. lime.', with 'Tidn(innrr nf in Itpnd. It mnint
tbetti beyond doubt, that that subterranean
If D tilt tnnt.nnif1 thc virt una a atA aFi hit m n n tr: - ..i,v;v ' 7 : tmv- -

cccret martydoms of the butcherly Tribunal;
ThcVolIowiog is.'tho tnost; probable' opinion, if
it be not rather the hiatory of a fict.
:The condemned were immersed ia a bath of

tlackt d Imiev gradually filled up to tin ir necks.
Ti lime, by little acd littl ?, tudoicl the f uf

cr wallod them up til ;;I.ve. I bo tcr-- !
'

extreme, "but ' f1 As t' ?. lurser

lb! i 1

- V

1 JWAlt g?ptise, that is sowini. When accepts his
offenog; and it is known that it has pnved the
salvation ofsoul,liat will be ; rea ping
When Christians of cvery' name bypietypf

. an elevated order, nursed by fasting and pray;r;llL "in all. things,-by-li-

regular and cheerful dooationl, "ami by
unceasing prayer set 'themselves ' to seek th:
conversion of the world, that will bo 'sowing
NVhcn, in the Iraln of these efforts,, tbe nngid

a. r a " t a

'drink it and go' to bed it is one of the spee T r
diest remedies kpownl CfTbe same will revi?e a 1

person almost dead from'recciving a very heavy f '

faii,&c:' . ' u:
'in an apoplecfic fit, no ' time Ehould be lost :';'i

"

in 'pouring down salt.'and watev if sufUcient--Insensibili- ty

remain ' to "allow - of swallowing f if yr ;

not, the head must he sponged with cold water. !::'4
until tho sense return, when salt will complete?'", i ': I
Jy restore the patient from the lethargy. . --

' .' .

i Ju a fit, the feet should be -- placed hi worm ' ' '

water, with ronstard added,' and the legs brisk-l- y

rubbed, all bandages removed from" tbe. neck," - LH '
and a. cool apartment procured if: possible. In
many cases of severe deeding at the lungs,' an 1

v

: '

when other, remedies failed, Dr. Rosh found V ,;
"that two teaspoonsful of salt comjletcly ttayed
the blood. - V
!!", In case of a bite from a mad dog, vrcih t'..3

part with strong, brine for an hour, tlien I'll ;
on some salt with a rag.; ' : ; 5 . i

In toothache,; warm salt and water bell to ' - '

the part, and renewed two or three tl:-!e- will
relievo in most cases. If the gums la tTect-- --

cd.' wash the mouth with Iriae : 'if tho t:".'.. ' ,r

I t .' : : l
torwara, uisunc.uy ana purposely, to tuo last,
great,' glorious.rcaping, to the' last harvest of

'a,'joyfuHojiuoftality. Mufedvnian.- - '.
" '

be covered with tarter, .tbeu t
d.iy wi'h fit. 1 r.

In fc : : .. - ' t! : v.,
anJ ! t . a rc !.
""Salt
moderat. nucrrce, 44 u t - -

meat is iDjuiioui ifau.J


